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Orchestra and
Band LoseFew
ByGraduation

Musical Groups Remain Almost
Intact

Band to Have NewUniforms
For Football Parades

The high school band and orchestra
of th is year are pract ically the same
organizations that existed last year.
Only a few members have been lost
by graduation, b‘-.-..‘. their vacancies are
being filled by newcomers from jun ior
high. The band uniform fund has
been filled enough so that the band
will parade this fa ll resplendent in
new finery. New oflficers have been
elected by both musical organizations,
and plans for the coming year will be
started.

Alan Ardis Is Band President
The President of the band for this

year is Alan Ardis; the Secretary is
Natalie Rose. Earl Hooper is the Li-
brarian , and Regina Brooke is his as-
sistant. Marvin and Henry Harrison
hold the positions of stage manager
and assistant, respectively.
F ive members of the band, William

Emmerich, Herbert I rwin, Vincent
Clif ton , Robert Forbes, and Leo Ko-
sofsky, have been lost by graduation;
their places will be taken by new
members. The orchestra lost but two,
Herbert Irwin and Josephine DaCosta.
During the summer the band, with
veral outsiders and players from
anhasset High, gave a series of four

concerts on the Junior High School
grounds. Through voluntary contri-
butions from the several audiences,
enough money was collected to pay a
large portion of the cost of the new
uniforms. Contributions from several
local societies, the class of '33, and

(Continued on Page 4)

Charles Harper Earns State
College Scholarship

Charles H. Harper, III, who was
graduated Valedictorian last June, has
been granted a university scholarship
by the State Departmen t of Educa-
tion. He was one of the three stu-
dents in Nassau County to receive
this award.
This scholarship entitles the holder

to one hundred dollars‘annually fo r
the four years of any college course.
It may be used fo r tuition expenses
in any college in the state which
meets the approval of the fund’s
Board of Managers.
Besides this scholarship, Mr. Har-

per has also received a Bogart schol-
arship fo r one hundred and fifty dol-
lars pe r year and a Rensselaer schol-
ar-ship fo r four hundred dollars yearly.
Mr. Harper le f t for 'I‘roy, New York,

on M onda y morning, where he will at-
tend Rensselaer Polytechnic Ins ti tute ,

’ in accordance wit h the rule of the
state scholarship which requires that
the college be in New York State.

Port Washington Senior High .

Commences 33rd School Term
“The Port Weekly” ‘\Begins
Tenth Consecutive Year

Complime’nt.ary Number lPrecedes
Subscription Campaign

With th is issue “The Port Weekly”'
enters its tenth consecutive year as
the school news publication. During
these years it has advanced from the
hand written. hectographed, one page
sheet of Vol. 1, No. 1, to the four
paged l inotype set newspaper of this
issue, Vol 10, No. 1.
For five years the paper has been a

member of the Columbia Scholastic
Press Association. In the contests it .
has entered, it has been awarded
fourth. th ir d , and second places.
Several

init iated in this issue. A smaller type
size is being used with the result that
more and more complete news, can be
printed. A more thorough system of
reporting is being used, while features
are to be widened in var iety and in-
creased as to content.
The subscription c'ampaign, to be

conducted by the Fratry, will be start-
ed the week after this issue is hand-
ed to you. Prices will be the same as
last year’s: one year fo r $1.25, one-
half year for $0.75, and single copies
five cents each. It is hoped by the
staff that the improvements of this
year will be accepted by a record
subscription list.

T O T :

Miss Norris McClellan to Fill
Position of Librarian

Miss Norris McClellan has filled the
office of librarian vacated last spring
by the extension of a leave of absence
to Mrs. Dorothy Langdon.
Miss McClellan has attended Louis-

iana State University, Un iversity of
Mich igan , Columbia University’s L i-
brary School and Columbia Teachers’
College.
Her numerous former teaching posi-

tions have included instructor in,
mathematics at the Southern Louisia-
na School System, Assistant Librarian
of Louisiana Library Commission,
Louisiana State Un iversity Teachers’
College, and positions in several high
school libraries.
When questioned as to plans for the K

new year Miss McClellan said that
few changes would be made. “Time”
and “Theatre Arts Monthly,” however,
have been discontinued from the mag-
azine subscription lists.
Among the new books are “Wild

Geese,” “Grover Cleveland,” “David
Livingstone,” “Berkeley Square,” “Pen-
rod Jashber," “Florence Nightingale”
and “True North.” The Histor y and
Economic Geography sections have
also received additional reference vol-
umes.

improvements are being

Principal Welcomes Students

413 Pupils Comprise New
Student Enrollment

The doors of the Senior High School
were opened fo r the th iry-th ird year
at 1.00 p.m., September 6, to 413 stu-
dents who assembled in the audito-
rium where Mr. Merrill welcomed
them and explained the rules of the
school. He also announced that a
slight change?‘ in the grading system
had been ma Failures on report
cards will be denoted by -the letter F
instead of the former 50.

I Home Room Groups Alphabetized
When Mr. Merrill finished speaking

the students sang several school songs
to the accompaniment of the hand.
Then the pupils were assigned in al-
phabetical order to their various home
rooms. Ten minute classes were held
to accustom the students to their new
schedules. There were no seventh pe-
riod activities during the fi rst three
school days.
The Senior High School welcomed

ninety-five new sophomores as well as
four new members 0: the facu lty. Miss
Norris McClellan replaces Mrs. Lang-
don as l ibrar ian, Miss Edith Stebbins
is in charge of the Dramatics and
Public Speaking classes in the absence
of Miss Hawthorne, and Mr. Fred
Cook and Mr. Otis Chidester are
Electric and Prin t Shop instructors._
New Print and Craft Shops
Opened In H. S. Building
A new prin t shop and a general

shop have just been installed in the
h igh school, on account of the popular
demand of the pupils. These shops
were opened fo r classes on Thursday.
The prin t shop, which is under the

direction of Mr. Otis Chidester fo r af -
ternoon classes, will pr i nt The Port
Weekly and other material for the
school, do lineoleum block carving and
_book b in d in g .

The general shop, the curriculum of
.which includes projects in wood, metal
and electricity, is open for classes
,only during the forenoon. It is man-
laged by Mr. Fred Cook.
The space which these new shops

occupy on the ground floor was fo r -
merly the archery practice room, but
it has been done over to meet the
new needs. A cement floor has been
laid, the walls repainted, and besides
being rewired, electrical conveniences
and gas have been installed.
Mr. Chidester said tha t, “Due to the

financial crisis, a ll of the equipment
is not what was anticipated, but with
the help of the students in the class

‘the shops are rapidly being put into
order.”
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Fratry Column
The Fratry regrets to announce that

F rank Mills, the president, is moving
f rom Port Washington. He has been
very active while attending this
school, both in football and basket-
ball. Frank became secretary and
later president of the Fratry, proving
his likable character.
We hope he Will be just as popular

in his new home in Mich igan .
Here’s Good Luck to you, Frank!

_p_..

Harry Watson, now vice—president,
will take his place He' ll have to be
able to take it , but we know he can.

_ p _ —

Mr. Herge (the man behind the
mustache) reported a very enjoyable
tr i p to the World’s Fair . Lester Mun-
son and Arthur Cornell went with
him, and although they came back by
way of Niagara Falls, they’re still free,
white and almost twenty-one.

_p__

Personal
Did anyone see Mr. Mason and his

John Gilbert mustache, or see him
sneaking around the hall in his dark
glasses? Heh, her . . . the lone wea-
sel fools them every t ime!

__p_
We wonder what Mr. Richard

(Whata-man) Forbell was doing vis-
itin g our well-known columnist late-
ly. So you're taking up journal ism
now, Dickie? What-a-man!

_p__
Desmond Watson, the ingenius

ping-ponger, was heard, or maybe
overheard, yesterday, telling about his
t r i p abroad. He went on the S.S. Man-
hat tan, but the name “Carol” flashing
through his mind kept him from get-
t ing much sleep.

_1:-_

Another victim of summer romance
is Dana (snake) Moran. He went to
Niagara Falls and met a gi r l named
Mable. However, don’t le t it worry
you, girls——he’s still on the loose!

.._p_ I
Guess who is wearing a lil’ football‘

mustache and intends to flash it at
the first game? Poor team, they
won’t be able to keep their minds on
the game.

1r

—I-‘— l
Back from a joyous frolic during

the summer is the one and only Mr.
Capra. We dare you to ask who the
blonde is. She’s fair ly tall, good-look-
ing and popular with the he-men!
Her name and telephone number are—-but maybe I’d better not tell you
. . . that’s our secret!

___p_‘ _ ,
And that’s not a ll, folks—“I’ve got

millions of ’em.'” I

Activities of LocalPedagogues’
Summer VacationsAre Revealed

School Dramatics Teacher“
Miss E. Stebbins, Hails

From California
Will Assume Positions Formerly,

Held By Miss Hawthorne l
A small part of the Golden State of

orange; and sunshine has been added
to the Port Washington High School
in the shape of the new dramatics
teacher, Miss Edith Stebbins.
She was born in Oakland, Calif o r-

n ia, wh ch is still her home. She went
to I \ I lu.$ College in California and
during her Junior year attended the
Sorbonne in Paris.
Since her graduation from Mi l l s she

~has spent a year at the Yale School of
Drama and one at Northwestern Uni-
versity
she often spends the summer on

her family's ranch in Califo rn ia,
where she enjoys horse—back riding.
Once in her early childhood while on
the ranch a huge forest fire .broke
‘out. The family was warned several
hours before the fire reached them
that if they did not leave immediately
they would be surrounded by the
flames and cut oil‘ from escape. They
decided, however, to stay and fight
for the ranch. The danger wes very
great but they won the struggle and
saved the ranch.
Miss Stebbins spent one summer at

a girls’ camp as counsellor of dra-
matics and swimming. She is very
fond of both swimming and tennis.
This summer she was at Northwest-

ern Un iversity where she had occa-
sional conferences with Miss Haw-
thorne about the work here.
This new instructor is teach ing

classics in Dramat ics, Public Speak-
ing, Interpr e ta tion, and 10B English.
Red Domino and “The Port Light”
will also be under her guidance.
If she is not too busy she hopes to

reopen the Pantomime Class a lit t le
latei in the term She has had danc-
ing at Mills and pantomime at Yale.
During her stay in Port Washing-

ton, Miss Stebbins is living at Halsey
Hall, on Shore Road.
Wh en asked her impressions of Port

Washington, she said that she
thinks it is a charming place with de-
ligh tfu l people, and that she is sure
she w.ll enjoy her stay here..
Eleven Newcomers Transfer
From Other Localities I

Eleven new pupils have been added
[to the student body in addition to»
ihe class which came from junior‘
high. They have a ll studied previous-
ly in other sections of the’ country.
Constance Chalkley and Barbara

Templin came from Vincent Smith
School, Kitty and Betty Grimmer
from Delhousie, New Brunswick; Hen-
ry Oates and Martha McLaughlin
from Great Neck and Manhasset re-
spectively, and Jack Bret t f rom At -
lanta , Ga.
Abbot Academv and the Wykeham

School contributed Betty Scutt and
Elizabeth Pierce cf Douglaston, while
Dorothy Cobin and Helen-Ann Pros-
key have come from Syosset and
Charleston. J

Teachers Visit Numerous States

Several Instructors Visit
"Century Of Progress”

Now that summer has at last ter-
minated and we are in school again,the ‘teachers are retu rn ing with ohs
and ahs about the perfectly grand
vacations they had.
Mr. Mason spent his summer tour

ing the middle western states and of
course. as most of us did, by going tothe World’s Fair . Incidentally he
claims that he enjoyed the “Court of
States" the most and found the “Sci-
ence i- iall" outstanding. He also visit -
ed the largest silver fox farm in the
world, while in Wisconsin.
O u r n o t e d c l a s s i c l s t ,

Miss Duffy, when questioned as
to what she did with her spare
t ime, tells us that she could make upstories about capturing bears single-
handed, etc., but like our first Presi-
cent is “ just too truthful.” At anyrate she did enjoy herself in the Adi-
rondacks even if she is not retu rn ing
with any bear pelts.
Miss Stierle went on her annual so-

journ to Puerto Rico and l1ada“p1ain
good time.” Luckily she. escaped the
hurricane which swept Florida, on thereturn voyage.
The mathematical Miss Griswold

took a tr ip to Chicago and also “did
the V/orld’s Fa ir .” - In her crit icism
of it she agrees with Mr. Mason and
adds that she enjoyed the Belg ian
Village most of a ll We also hear that
Miss Griswold did enough dancing inthe wee small hours to last a ll win-ter.
When Miss Chisholm and Miss Bur-

nett were asked about their vacation
they merely giggled and wouldn’t tell.
We do hear, however, that Miss Chis-
holm joined Miss Dufly in a motor
tr ip through New England on her way
back ‘ro Port Washington. Sorry, folks,more details next time.
Miss Sloan “played around at home”as she put it and did lots of garden-

ing . She also motored through the
‘ r e e n Mountains and part of New
York.
Miss Farlinger spent her time on

the Salmon River and the St. Law-
rence wnile Miss Gormley went to the
Adirondacks. Miss Buckley visited
Canaoa and the only excitement that
she can recall was r a in on Labor Day.Mr. Merrill passed part of the sum-
mer at the home of his father in New
Jersey o
Cafeteria Price Scale
RemainsUnchanged

“We want to welcome a ll new stu-
dents and a ll fo rmer patrons,” was
the declaration of Miss Dorothy Law-
son, School Diet: 't ian, when the lunchroom was reopened last week.
“The patronage: of the students is

appreciated,” continued Miss Lawson,
“and we are going, to do our best to
please our customers.” She also stated
that any suggestions by the studentsas to menu and service would be ap-
preciated.
In spite of recent increases in food

prices, Miss Lawson expects to keepthe lunch room prices on the same
scale as last year.
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